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Children 
Learnin to 
Eat eght 
So what is the a~ child's 
breakfast before starting the day? 
WeU I was absolutely shocked 
wben I asked that question. What 
I diacovered was that most chil
dren do not even have breakfast. 
Por tho~ who do, it. u.eualIy COD

al.sts of. bowl of packasec:l, ~ 
coated cereal, with a little milk. 
Then: may a.l8o be eome white 
bread, touted with butter or mar
prine. and COV'ered with peanut 

1 Gild .... a..cmlng to Eat ~ 

3 Emerging Scandal in 
Vacdne Mandates 

butter or jam (both of which con· 
tain a large amount of aupr, DOt 
to forget salt, oil and pre.erva. 
tlves). That wsa fairly typical, with 
the few who might have qp with 
bacon or saU88l'!8 and white 
toaaL Most relt they did not have 
time to take a proper breakfut or 
they did n.ot feel hWl&JY in the 
morning, after all, they wen: still 
tired from going to bed 80 late and 
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Children learning to Eat Right 
~/f'vIafrORt "... 

having a Lar~ peanut butt~r aand
wichbcfo~ retiring. That's Just 
the beginning of the dny, Then 
lh y rush out to Uu~ vending 
machine [whicb is oon"'eni~Uy 

located In the halls of most schools 
tod - well stocked with sugar 
Laden OIly junk rood) to get a pick· 
up befoJ'i lunch, which will usually 
cons.ists of a piua. sooa. subm • 
nne sM.dw.lch or a burger and 
fries. Then comes sup~rtime • 
They are \.Un.uill not lhs.l hungry 
becau.sc of the liberal am.ount of 
potato chips. sodtl ond candy bars 
that ha\re been consumed bdore 
going borne. So after a small por· 
tion of upper lmostJy cooked, 
refined processed foods) they are 
bungry at bedtime. W 11 off goes 
h c de &,gain] 

So what's the big deal · they 
got somettting in their stomachs I" 
Or did they? The whole day their 
blood sugar ha~ been on a roller 
coaster and consequently so have 
thcir mooos, frustrtujons and emo
tions, Between the oil, sugar and 
salt consumption th~re ls no way 
they were bJe to obtain any nutri
tion to mttt tbeir body's dwJy 
rcquu-emen . That means they 
wen! running on a negative (ud 
Joad and th t s exactly why we. are 
Reeing more to-mjnal djs~sC$ in 
our young peOple now, Oia betes, 
hean dis.ease, obesity. eczema. 
asthma and cancer and many 
olh r tenninal and d~gen~rati"'C 
di,seases.) CEUlc:er has b~me the 
number nne killer- of children 
today it used to be accidents. 

Why 1$ c n r the leading cause 
of death among children? I sug
gest thnt th I'l 1$ due to the poor 
diet our children are ~ating. I can 
not even calJ it food that they are 
consuming, as that wouJd imply t 
to have nutritional vatu , which it 
does nOL With the exttption oC 
possibly a. $Ii e of tomato and a 
piece of iceberg lettucr- on thor
burger that day , he r usually 

ive Ijltle to no live fresb food. in 
a day. Had we not been so mar· 
velou.sLy made in the bcgjnning by 
our Creator we wouJd prob~bl not 

have survived 50 long, nevertheless 
there is a I1n1lL on how much 
abuse the body can tak . It is just 
this kind of abus that we have 
been sowlng for the last few hun
dred years that has caused us to 
reap the oomscquenc of d sease 
In our youth today. Did you know 
that the majority of young adoles
~nt.~ can not reproduce anymore? 
The majority of teens' finlt preg· 
nancies end in mi&eo.r ages - due 
to th unhealthy conditions of the 
bodies today . Hea1th IS required to 
reproduce and ~ in nature the 
animals recognize tha Q.$ po nted 
out b ch stUdy called Pottenger's 
Cata (available through the Gerson 
Institutel . 

As I did my internship at the 
Gerson facility in Tijuana fas part 
of my training to becom~ a Gerson 
Practitioner). it was nor uncommon 
to find the patlent to be the young 
person and the companion to be 
the paren Tbis \AI true in at 
lea.st h.aJf of the patient population 
that J had worked with there. W 
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Is Your Child 
Eating Right? 
• Choose whole. orgarjc foods. 
especially fruits ond veoetoble$. 

• limit refmed sugot. Subs-tIMe 
sugary soda with herbal fruit-juice 
sweetened teo. ChOose fruit· 
b01ed desserts over $UOOry 
desserts.. 

• &e sure your child is eating 
enough ptOleln. Marvy children 
eat too mony c .arbohvdrot$s ond 
too lilfl.e prole1n . This con lead to 
hypogtycemio. with sympto~ 
reserrbrl1lg those of AUention 
Deficit Hyperoctfvify Disorder. 

SotA"ce; Jodyth ReicheTlberg 
Ulman. N.D., (co-ovrllOf of RJ~ofin
Free K cis (Prima)}. De.lidous! 
Septembe( 1998. 



Emerging Scandal in 
Vaccine Mandates 
By Phyllis SdtIafl!J 

July2B. 1999 

A scandal in mandatory ma5S 

vac inations of infant'S is beginning 
to surface. Vaccine-caused injuries 
h ve just forced the Clinton 
bureaucrats to mak four St'nss
tional announcemmts that" bugle 
temporary retreat from their plans 
to force alJ Arn~rican h Idnn to 
ubmit to government-dictate<! 

medic;aJ lreatm~nl 
On July IS, the Centers fo r 

Disea e Control {CDCI and the 
American A demy of Ped o.tr1cs 
(MP) halted the use of the ornl 
rotavirus vQccine, whlch 5 given to 
infants to pre'J nt one of th major 
causes of diarrhea, after reports 
that the vat:elne cau~ a bowd 
obstruction in some [ofants that 
required su rgery to rcP8U'. Tbe 
bowel obstruction. colled intu&SU$

oeption, results when on, portion 
of the bowel &lides inward, like 3 

telescope, In to another P"Tl of the 
bowel and cause. blockage. A pre
viously h althy infant guddenly 
creams in paroxysms of pain . 

In i nidal trial. the totavirua 
vaccine appeared to cause intus
susception at 30 tjm s the avcrag 
rate but the government pretend
ed In t those inju & ~re 

Insjgni(jcanl~ Inst.ead of tesling fur
III r, the CDC and the vaccine 
manufacturer subject~ b bie:s to 
mo than a million d()SCs of th S 

unnecessary. expensive, and inad
equately tested v: dne. 

While the risk of intUs. uscep-
t on may have been men tioned on 
the package lnsert. it "'a. not on 
{he vflocine informo.lion statement 
given to pru-ents_ The 8tb lrariness 
of government vaocine mandates is 
shown by the fact That. (or the pre-

\rious ear. CDC ",ali d nand ing 
that the vaccin be given to aU 
infanrs, and now suddenly a CDC 
spokesman IS $tIying, "No one 
shouJd now ~ gMng rotavirua 
vaccine to • nyone.· 

The second seosalional vaccln 
annOl,Ul ement came on July 
9.when the U.S. Public Health 
Servicc (PHS) and the hAP ia.sued 
joint statement cancellng their pre
vious recommendation to injecl rut 
newborns while they a still in the 
hospital with the hepatitis B 
c ne. PHS and AAP now recom
mend that vaOCi:nation of newborns 
be limited to too&e who are at risk 
of setting hepatitis B from their 
infected mothers, 

Theu- remarkabl backtracking 
(rom the un versa] mandate fOT 

newbornr. must hay resulted from 
the widespread publici ty given to 
th many cases of vaccine damage 
causingl felime injury 0 death 
reported on ABC's 20/20 and at 
the Ma), 18 hearing condu ted by 
the U.S_ House Subcommittee 00 

Criminal Justice, Drug Policy and 
Human Resources . PHS and AAP 
continue to recomm nd the hepati
tis B vacdn for infants a.t 2 to 6 
months of age, even though few of 
them are t Tis 

Meanwhile, 42 st le:s require 
the h~path~s B va.ccine for schooJ 
chJJdren. although teachers and 
health care workeTB a,re not 
r quired to receive It, The legisl (or 
who spon ored the hepatitis B 
m ndate in Ohio admitted thaI. he: 
djd so at the requ~st of a vQ.ocine 
manufacturer lobbyist, while 
Governor Christine Wh tmlUl is 
trytng to impose New Jerliey 
re<tu rement administratively with
out Iegjsla ion. 

Tn another annOWlcement the 
same day PHS-AAP issued a joint 
Slatement that re\reaJed the risk to 
children of YQccines containing 
m~rcury and called on the FDA to 
"assess lbe risk of all mercury-oon
mining food and drug~." A mercury 
product called thimero~ i$ used 
as a preservative in many vaccines. 
even thou8h the FDA last yea, 
banned its use in over· tbe-oountcr 
products for safety reasons. 

Under the current CDC sched
ule most infants receive a totaJ of 
15 dost'S of mercury-amtaining 
vacc1n~ by the time they arc aix 
months old, many given S multa
neous,ly. The fact that the FDA ha 
prohib red the use of th roerosaJ for 
most products, but continues to 
allow ts use for vaccines, sounds 
like political corruption in the vac
cine approval process . 

The Nat.:lonaJ Vaccine 
lnrormation Center has been criti
cizing the U $e of meTCUJ)' In vaC'· 
cines for many year$, Contact lens 
solution bo tJ~ routinely advertise 
lh t they contain "no thimerosal," 
yet an dElmagc to adults from 
contact lens solutions must be 
m nuscuJe compared to the same 
product ingested or inje<:t.e<i into 
infants . 

The fourth announcement came 
on June 17, when government offi
cials voted to withdraw the I' ~o
omtnendation for the use of the 
live pol 0 vlrus vaccine, and to rec
ommend the "'exclu5ive usc of to ' 
inacU\ra~ed poliovirus v~ccinc, 
Sillce J 979. the only polio cases in 
the Uniteci States have been 
caused by the l ve v8C'Cin~ be u:sc:. 
taken by mouth, it travel5 through 
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the child's body and can cause 
polio 0 fl parent chlUlglng lh dia-

r. 
The unjustified delay in convert

illg lO th safe pol 0 va cine is due 
to mandatory vaccination laws that 
require the public to u e 0. rtain 
product.. The gO\'crnment still 
demands that babies b~ g,v four 
do. s of polio vaccine, even 
tllough. arooming to Surgeon 
Cen ral David Satcher, M.D., "'The 
Western Hemisphere was certified 
by the World Health O~VI ~t o. 
IWHOI as polio free in 1994, and 
no case of polio hn been port d 
in this region 9ince 1991." 

We are long overdue for 
COQ&ressional in ... stigation Into 
the validity of research and licens
ing standards (or vacein~, the 
results of clinical trials (if any), the 
motivations of the vaocine policy
mllke , and the lobb 'ng &ct ivlties 
of the cash-ricb phannaccutic-al 
corporations who!l1 profil d I nd 
on un iversal mandate9 rather than 
on sales to those at risk for 'o'ariou 
dise~~e , . 

('l1lJ$ article co be fOVlld OIl-kne 0 . 
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Healing Minor 
Childhood Illnesses 
Naturally 

rhi Id ~nd flu aeason, wh.)' not 
take a giant leap of faith? Instead 
of relying on 0 r h OUllter 

drugs such 88 aspirin , aceta· 
minophc:n ITytenol1t and otb ra) , 
buprofi 11 IMotrin . Ad"i1' ' and 

othersl and other mediCA'tlooS, 
learn to lep back and I t your 
ch ild 's body heal itself naturaUy . 
Your role will be to support our 

h d a nd make him or her as com
fortable as possible , 

Most mmon l1Jnesse8 arc 
inOammations. They arc often 
referred 0 as "infections" - but this 
term Is misleading. We arc always 
exposed to and orten hurbur 
g tm , t only occa.sionaUy do we 
get sick or · inrcctcd ,- So why do 
our chJldren get ick? 

"In ordcr to be healthy we must 
keep an loner Ix'ilanc In bod and 
!'Ioul while all the time: grDMng and 
changmg from birth lO death,' 
vmt S h()li~tic anthroposophical 
pediatrician Philip lnCQO of 
Boutd r , Colorado in his patient 
handou " Childh{)()d l$ the: lime 
or most rapid growth and dramatic 
ehange. and a c hild will remodc:l 
acd ~new h bod ma n ' times as 
h grQws. Every remodcling job 
requires some demolitlon, br k
n d()wn of r>an of the inherited 
bodily 5tructure in orde:r to bulld 
It I tel'. This breaking down of 
old ceLIs and t 5suts re u ltfS in 
d bn ,wh h muet be cleaned up 
before the body rebuilds Itself. Il 
is the irnm n ~ tern that does 
the breaking down by creating 
fever nnd nflammation to destroy 
and rugest foreign or outworn bodi· 
Iy ma tc:rial . And It i~ the immune 
ll 'stem that cleans up the d igested 
material and debris by pu hing It 
out of the bQd . That is wby chil-

dren so of len have ~kin ra. ties and 
dis h~trges of mucus or pus, 
bccause their immune system are 

ctivel,y working. Debris that 
remains in the body may act Uke u 
poison. or m cau$e allergies or 
repeated intlammation6 later on. 
Germs do not "attack" u , but the 
often mulliply where-ver tlle body's 
Hving substance is dying, breaking 
down and being di harged . 

"Eve.ry childhood inflammation . 
evc=ry cold, sore thro t , rache, 
fev and ra,ah is a healing crisis (a 
term very ramiliar to Gerson 
patienlsl and a cleaO!~il'lg process 
3 !m'Qng effort made by the human 
body so tha t it con be mor 8uit-
bJe dwelling. A9pirin aceta

minophen, ibuprof'en , Q[Jtibiolic 
and other antH.nflammatory d.rugs 
cool down and suppresa the: ~fiTe " 

of the trnmun y tern 50 that the 
symptoms subside before the ill· 
ness has fully worked its wa out 
of the body. 

lit is importllnt to note that 
ch ildren who. adhere to the Gerson 
lifestyJe - eating organt ~ fruit and 
v getabl , keeping the body free or 
toxins (as much as po.mblel. h3'o' 
immune sy tems which are strong 
e.nough to ward off a VIral or bacte
rial illness, San th ir Immune 
sy.stems arc functioning at an opti· 
ma] level, w:;co.rded body tissues
are efficiently removed; thus they 
rarety ever reach the po n t where 

ntlammation is nced.ed to rid 
the body of tOXinS, Pa t :u l'. on his 
d thbed, commented that it's the 
~tcrrain" and not the genn that 
lad to illness. A "Guson 
Person's· terrain is squeill<y c l n 
and lh refore, is not susceptiblc to 
the overgrowth of oontagion th t 
caU:selS common IIneslSl. 



At the onset of any inflammation, fever, cold, etc., 
Dr. Incao recommends the following: 
1. Give tn'onh a glycerin rectal sup
pository. [For odult$ and ctilidren 
aV\!l( one year of age, he recom
mends a oulcoJoX® sup~toryJ. An 
enema may be used in older chil
dren. (Do nol use ony of these if the 
chid has diarrhea). Aftef the lnitiol 
S\Jpp05ltory 0( enema, it s important 
to Iceep the cleansing going until the 
Illness is al beUer by giving a (small 
"blAb" coffee enema I once doily for 
3-·5 days. 

(After the first 3-5 days and unt~ fever 
and poJn an! aN gone, slewed 
prunes w;tt help lceep bo~ loose). 

Children under one y&or. Give fen
nel teo diluted with juice from 
Slewed apricoh and prunes. 

2. Or'inlc lots 01 herb teos. especialy 
horsetoll. which cleanses the kidneys. 

3. ole'; When a patienl is coming 
down with any type of Inflonvnotlon. 
it ~ important 10 restrict their diet. 
Sinc~ the body is trying to -dfge:sl" 
ond efminote toxic SlUbstances. it wil 
help if your eNId doesn't hove to 
digest 'ood at the some time. The 

.. Jt r.u-ely happens in healthy 
people that the inflammatory 
response of the immune system 
gets out of control. rn such cases 
an antibiotic is indicated tfor bac
terial U1nesses only) . Although un 
antibiotic may be lifeaa"'ing, it 
never heals an inflammation; it 
only supprcs~s it. The cause of 
the inflammation must still be 
healed after the antibiotic treat
ment, otherwise the immune sys
tem may remain weakened : 

Body Warmth and Fever 
The normal body temperatu in 

a healthy child is 98.6 degrees 
Fahrenheit or sl ghtly higher, but 
preferably not lower. A sub-nor
mal temperature is an inctication 

general rule is to AVOfD PROTEIN 
FOODS dur1ng acute ness_ Ttlese 
are meot. eggs. dory. nuts. fish. ond 
legume~ (beans. peas. lentils. a.OO 
soy). Your chid stlould hove a moln· 
IV (QUid diet 01 vegetable broth tear
rots. onio~. beets. elc). heft> leas 
and j.Jices. but no juiees colder thon 
room temperature. Fruet. cooked 
vegetables, gains orId light crackers 
ore also sui toble_ 
When we are $iclc, it is otwovs better 
10 ealless. If VOlA child ~ notlY.Jngry. 
then s/he is better off not eating. 
"The retlA"n of appetite is a sign of 
geffing over the Illness ... sloleSlncoo. 
bvt those frst meals after the fever Is 
gone should be light ones. Don't be 
too eager to hove your c~d regain 
the lost weight. chidren recoup ttW" 
welgtlt loss. and irian some. ClUi1e 
rapidly. After the Ines~ reintrodUce 
ttle restricted foods gradually and 
carefullv." 

4. For cOlds and 1t.J. use a steam 
vaporizer with Eucalyptus 011. 

that the body is not generating 
enough heat. ·Viruses and bacte
ria in us grow faster when the 
body temperature is Jower. and 
they are destroyed faster by the 
body's immune syst.em when the 
body temperature is higher,'· 
explains Incao. 'Children should 
be dressed In natural fiben; with 3 
layers on top and two on bottom_ 
Wool socks are very helpful to sup
port a healthy body temperature. 
Children under 3 years ~sp«i.ally 
should wear caps to protect from 
body lnnpenlture loss and the 
int~nsity of the Bu,n. 

··Fevc='r convulsions are cauS(:d. 
in susceptible children . by very 
rapid rise n temperature early in 
an Illness, often before one is even 
aware of the fever. They occur 

from 6 months to 6 years of age 
and they do not cause pennanent 
damage. As a rule, if a convulsion 
has not occurred in the first 24 
hours of the fever. then it is not 
likely to occur. 

'Certrun diseases and immu
nizations may, rarely. cause brain 
damage or convuls ons in children 
and adults. regardless of whdhtr 
the fever s high or low. But fever 
itsdf, tVen when 1M degrees 
Fahrenheit or over. will not cause 
brrun damage. tin certain treat
ments, pati~ts are heated to a 
body temperature of 107 degrees 
Fahrenheit for 2 hours with no 
damage whatsoever). 

MTherelort, when a pari.ent has a 
fever, dre-~s him OT h~T even more 
warmly than usual with several 
layers of rotton and wool. The 
general rule of thumb is 4 layer. 
on top and 3 on bottom during nJ 
ness. K~p the patient warm 
enough thaI the cheeks are red . 
(but do not cover to the point of 
penspirationl. The body in its wis
dom wanlS to be hol in order to 
bum out the illness. Do not give 
the patient aspirin, aceta
minophen, ibuprofen or baths. 

~If a child or adult with a high 
fever is very uncomfortable and 
restJC$5. rub the arms and legs 
and head with 8 washcloth moist 
ened with tepid water and Arnica 
Essence (avalla.ble a.l health rood 
storesl. Do not undress or expose 
the pari Ilt from neck to knees . 
Rub vigorously to make the skin 
red and this wjJI help to diSSipate 
excess body heat through the 
skin . Make sure your child 
d.links frequently as dehydration 
can increase body temperature.. 

Dr. lncao recommends Ulsing a 
Lemon Calf Compress if the child 
Is uncomfortable from a high fever. 
Before using the compress, the! fee!1. 
must be warm. If they nre oold, 
rub them first or use a covered hot 
water boUle to keep them warm. 
To make the Compress use cotton 
knee socks or Q long strip oC rolled
up cotton sh~ting. Cut 'h lemon 
in n bowl of warm water, scoring 
the skin to release etherlc 0 Is in 
the water and then expressing the 
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Cornell Alumnae Magazine 
Reports on "Vegging Out" 
By Charlotte Ger.'i(ln 

A good fr cd, member 
and regular contribu
to of th Gerson 
Institute clipped an 
article from the 
May/June 1999 i. su ' 

of h S ooPY of the ComeUMasazine. 
We are always gra~ful wh n our 
jnl~rested and alert readers paa~ 
along material they run across tbat 
is of general intere$t to all the 
Gerson family. 

The item we rece ved I litled. 
"Vegging Out" and it reports on 
~a.earch done by Dr. campbell. a 
Jacob Gould Schurman profe SO 

of r'lutn OM! bJochemistry. He is 
also a co-chair of the World Cancer 
Research Fund. The re.aults are 
th O$e obtain d by the Cbina
Oxford-ComeU Diet and Health 
Pr ~ l, 20 year long study of 
thousands of villagers Hvtng in 
Inalnland China and Taiwan . One 
of the results of th s tudy shows 
that 80 to 90 pe~nt of aU can
cers. heart di. ease and diabetes 
could be eliminated for peopl 
u nder 90 year of t\ge through a 
vegan dirt. Dr. Campbell call. th 
, bove degenerative ~s ctis
cases of afOuence' and shows from 
hls studies that poor people, as 
long as th y hav wide: V"cUi.ety of 
ve~tarian foods , do not show 
rhos dl~a~s. 

The study was based larg.e) on 
th work done y the Chinese 
AcadfmlY of PrevenUve Medicine. It 
covered 10,000 adults who wc~ 
followed over several ears, 
ClUnpbeU reports that the results 
were i.ndisputable : " . .. 1ho~e people 
who ale l"tss meat and dairy were 
healthier than tbose who ate mOre 
and th.ose who ate none at all we re 
the heaJth est." He aJ..~ reports 
that the vegans at~ more calM !!; 

~ ~l1Or1l1eDliJ>Q N~el I ~ II. 2000 

but had lower body weight. 
Another mport nt point that waS 

brought out in the study and that 
we bo. ve maintained (or a long 
time. was that it is nOT true ha 
vegans' d.lets tlTe nutritionally defi
dent . Campbell stat s tha.l hos 
who eat a wide variety of vegetari
ao foods. (roots. t ms, lea"'es, 
newers, seeds, etc.' are obtaJn ng 
adequate nutl'knts "especially if 
those food s are organlc 'V 

We are always delighted when 
'orthodox s tudies' bear out any 
pan of Dr. Gerson's work and 
results. Of course, be was able to 
s how that the vegan nutrition not 
only prevented thE: degenerative 
dlsea. s of uging but was abJe to 
reverse and cure them. Wh t I 
also important about the above 
research is that, finally. the argu
ment is brought out and negated 
that ,.re a e of he dc;,\ss o( hunters. 
The researchers feel that we are 
more "gAtherers/hunters" and that 
our physiology is m.ore like that of 
the plQ.nt eating animal. 

In spite of the positi\re one of 
tbe nrtlcle. the author (l\It.aria 
Korolav Trombl " 1990) fe L that it 
is bad nC'W5 tbat. in order to elimi· 
nate HC r. h art d.l~ and dia
betes we also have to fOTego ThJ 
con \lmpUOn of ham burgers. 
including all meat, ch ick n nd 
fish a ' well as eggs and milk. This 
would elinullate cheese, fl'()~el'l 

tJgurt, and cream a long ""ith stim
ulants, including off e, aloohol 
and cigarettes. of ooursc. 

Food Science Ptofe:uor Dnvtd 
Barbano is also skeptical_ He 
claims that e limlo.ulng milk prod
ucts will reduce the cal.ciu,m con
ten of th diet. Of COUniC that 
pomt has already been add d 
b numerous researchers: the cal-

dum n mUk i not well uulm:d -
on the contrary. the excess prole,in 
the m J adds to the d et tends to 
force the body to neutrali2e the 
resulting phoospborus In-els in the 
blood by taking caJcium out of h 
bones . Ln other words. milk con
sumption does not liminaL but, 
on ttl.e contrary contributes to 
o leoporO$~. 

Professor CampbeU also belie\O~ 
that a vegan diet is espcciaUy 
lrnp ortant for kids. He goes on to 
warn lhe first indications of 
heart c:Us.ease. ratty deposits in the 
coronary arteries. beglll ppea.ri.ng 
by the age or three (!) in children 
eating typical American djet. By 
age twelve nearly 70 percent of 
ch ildren arc: affected and earty 
stages of disease are found 1n vir
tually all young adults by the age 
of tw n --<>ne. 

Campbell doses on a positive 
not; : • Damas done by a high pro
tein diet can be reversed . . .. . 0". 
Benjanun Spock, with whom I col
laborated in the La.~t few y ar of 
his lile, s one example. At eighty
eight, he was not well. 11\ n h 
lSWitched Ito a vegan diet] and lived 
qu te w II unt I run ty· thn:e. He 
told me that he felt much better." 

We, at tbe Ci<:rson Institute. 
have aJso seen total rever aJ of 
clogged arteries with the Gerson 
Therapy even at an ad van ed age 
But it is nice to find that other 
researchers now more of n agree 
and/ or come to the same conclu
s ions .• 



Notes 
from 
Charlotte 
By CharloNe Gerson 

Root Caaala RelDOYed 
Sin~ the publicatlon of our article 
on the danget'll of root cAnals. we 
have had various patient reports 
on the benefits that they have 
experienced after their root canal 
dama~ teeth were removed . 

The fonowing item, received by 
(ax. is extraordinary and revealing. 
The Hungarian lady who sent in 
this report ha$ been on the Gerson 
Therapy for breast cancer for over 
a year and a half. N~erthele$$, 

she had tb.e most amazing act of 
"healing reactions" after one of her 
two root canaUed teeth came out : 

"Three weeks ago, my dentist 
removed one of the t~th wh ch 
had received a root canal 10 yt!.'at'lI 

ago. We fixed an appoint ment for 
two weeks Later to do the nect 
removal, However, many problems 
I healing reactions I 8tarted the next 
day. Herpes, seven sores on the 
mucous m~brane in my mouth. 
pain in my maxilla and jaw bone8. 
also in my jointa: knees. elbows 
and tinget'll as well as in my ears. 
The sternum and ribs that had 
previou&1y been irradiated bt!.'came 
innnmed. bot and painful. The 
area of the prior lumpectomy was 
very &ensitive and painfu Th~ 

cancerous Iympb nodes in my 
armpit bt!.'came sensitive. I had 
nausea and high fever for 36 
bours. was tired, had tittle 
appetite, and I had a metallic. and 
at tim.ea sweet taste in my mouth. 
The mucous membrane [n my 
mouth t!.'XCI'eted yeUow gummy 
fluid, my teeth bt!.'came brown and 
felt as though they were of metal 
My tongue. fingers and sole of my 
feet were numb. All these reac
tions are still not gone after 10 

d~s. I believe my body is healing. 
I will have the other tootb with 
root cana1 removed when the reac
tions are ove r. " 

This situation iUustrates that 
the body i,s really incapable of 
healing as long as th~ infected 
tooth remains embedded in the 
jawbone. spreading toxins through 
the blood streamJ Then, since the 
immune system was strengthened 
after many months on the Gerson 
Therapy. the m.oment tha t focus of 
infection was removed, be.aling 
started in ~at. 

AaotJaec avc:cc .. .tory! 
( recently had a conver$Qtion with 
a patient who gave me a very 
happy report. She was a patient at 
the Gerson facility in Tijuana in 
July , and subsequently, in 
October, she had il foHow-up x-ray. 
She was very upset at that time to 
hear from the doctor that her 
tumors had grown considerably. 
One was the size or a melon, and 

she kn~ that they were beginning 
to cause her considerable pain. 
Together with tht!.' surgeon, she 
decided on removal (debilkjng) or 
the tumor. 

The patient had given the sur
geon a copy of A Cancer 7lIeropy; 
Results of Ftfty Cases, but he was 
understandably quite doubtful. 
After the surgery. her doctor was 
hesitating and embarr8.~ed to 
admit that he had been much sur
prised with the examina.tion of the 
tumors he had removed. While 
they were large. they were rilled 
with necrotic (deadJ tissue and the 
body had shut off the bl.ood supply 
to the growths. He admitted that 
he had never &eeo anything like it. 

The patient is overcoming the 
effects of the 8U¥ry and is happy 
and confident with the results she 
has obtained by use of the G~TlSon 
Therapy .• 

r--------------.-------------------------------------------------, 
Gerson Patient Support Network i 

Get in touch, keep in touch with other Gerson patients I 

Name 

City: 

St.al.: _ _ Zlp,P06l81 COC/Ie. _ _ _ _ _ 

Counlly: ___ _ _ ____ _ _ 

r.lephone: ( _ _ ~ _ _ ____ _ 

• ...,..'1: ______ _ _ ___ _ 

Olaunceie: 

l/'IIOnlhJ __ (rur)--

I IW'I on Ih. O Fu' O MclI.lled QQqon n. . .", 

A!L!A&! AND AuntDRlZATiON FOR 
DISC&.OIUM AND DlSTAIBUnON 

1 ___ ___ _ ____ • 110 WICIMClat. 

auhlnze .,.. Gerton IneIkIAt. a nDn-prafil lItV.n,· 

zaUon In Bmta. CA. to dllCIcM mr Nlm • • acIcIIMe. 

leI'phClnl runII" and degnoe. IiI:I alher Inllnsled 

PI"iee undbip tg IIIIt Gerson ThIIIapt. It'd 1.0 acid 

m~ IYm8 10 III. OeI8on Paliellt Support N.lwork. 

0111.: ___ _ 

"'M (Mr_n Support NetliPOrk 

,. for At Horne, or At CUftCc 
o.,..ft Patfen" ONLYI 

I'W" Ch&eJWM on -- ................... ~JfaOnf 
-------------------~-------..--------------------.-------------,--.--~ 
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Overcoming Adversity: 
Echo Maillet's Testimony 

Having been raisni in a fairly typi 
cal orlh American home, tillg 
an abundance of animal product'S, 
pack08ed refined foods, lot$ of 
sugar, oil and rich cookrd fooda , 
~ as a family suffered the dircc 
consequences of our lifestyle and 
eating habits. With both parents 
sm()king and drinking, the meals 
~re anything but rcguJar. Rather. 
food was consumed at any gJVi n 
time to suppress and repJace the 
missing 10ViC and stable home enVI
ronment. 

My family biatory: baby brother 
d ied or blood clot, nineteen r 
old brother rued of a malignant 
brain tumor, father died at the age 
of 50 of bone cancer, mother died 
at 51 years (after radiation treat
ments for CMcet or the uterus) of 
sclerosis of the liver from alco
boLism, two uncles had bawd can
cer, and on the list goes. Growing 
up having spent more time visiting 
loved ones in a hospital than see
ing th~ at home was not my idea 
of 0. good childhood.. 

Due to our upbringing [ grew up 
looking Jik, the M cheUn Tiro man 
and struggled with my weight for 
yel'lTS, nd I also bad extremely (Uf
ficult menstrual cycles. In my 
earty 20's I wa.s diEl.gJlosed \vitb 
anaJ fistulas , hemorrhoids, bleed
ing bowels, and diverticulitis. At 
tb t t me doctor$ wanted to 
remoViC part of my bowels. [dcocid
ed LO tak a look at my LLfestyl 
and made some dietary change.s. 
Since It\,)' family hjstory of illness 
was strongly imprinted on my 
h~art, J did not want to be Mother
statistic - thue had to 1M!- a ~ttcr 
way! 

After attending some aeminars, 
reading and researching some 
alternative therapies, I became a 
Lacto-Ovo Vegetarian. Th.is change 
certainly had an Impact on my 

health. however It did not offer me 
a cure. I functioned for several 
years after that still baving som 
bowel discomfons, difficult men
strual cycles and wQS stlll over · 
weight . 

[n my mid-thirties. after my son 
was born, I wa$ d agnosed with 
cervical cancer fstage 4) . I was 
scheduled for surgery I 0 d~s after 
! was diagnosed. I promptly wcnt 
home and discontinued all animal 
product$ (milk, chee e, eggs) and 
went on a very clean diet of only 
fresh fruit. vegetables and Q $1TlruJ 
arnoun of cooked grains for the 
next 10 days . On the pre-op tests 
m ' stage of crulcer had dropped 
from 4 to I . It was then evident to 
me more Uum ever bow our 
llfestyle a.nd eating habits directly 
affect our health. I canoeled th~ 
surgery and oont(nued m 
research into altematiViC health. 
We became VegAn. although we 
still ate a lot of cooked foods, meat 
analogs. seasortlngs. 5a.lt and 0 h~, 
But we were careful not to eat any 
animal products! 

Eyen with my new healthy 
lifestyle. my health continued to 
fall. (started to have extreme 
back problems . My son was detiv· 
red via Cesarean ection with 

long labor and a uterine infection. 
It was a difficult delivery done 
under spinal freezing that had 
been attempted four time by an 
ntenlist that missed. Tbis left a 

lot of damage and $Car li$Sue in 
hat area. So as the pain 

increased to the point wbere I Wrul 

not able to function n the dally 
home duties and physical thera
pun , en ropractors and medical 
specialists could not relievc= it. I 
WQ.S d Q.g1Iosed wlth Degenerative 
Bone Disea.se. It had appeared 
that the cancer ho.d spre d from 
the cervix to the weakened spine. 

At rh ~ point r had little function of 
my arms. they were vtry weak and 
( was In oonstant pain all aver with 
shooting pains to the lower spine 
causing me to ) teraUy fall to the 
noor. There were thrcr )argc= 

abdominal tumors (ll was never 
detennined if thq were ~njgn or 
malignant) which had distended 
my abdomen enough to make peo
pJe ask n I WBS pregnant. I was 
res .stant to take further tests out
side of x-rays, blood work or physi
cal examination. I did nol want to 
trave l down the well-worn path of 
orthodox medicine that had very 
tittle nope to offer n my hour- of 
need. 

So. back to the boolcs (went. It 
was at thi time lhat I started to 
appJy the Gerson Therapy. I W83 

familiar With the book by Dr. Max 
Gerson. A Cancer Therapy: Resu.rLs 
oj Fifty CQus. and had read and 
shared it with others years before. 
howner ( did not take it !5eriousty 
aJ th~t time for application in my 
own tife. until now. I did not have 
aooess to the Oe.rson Primer, so I 
gleaned what r could from the 
book. It was d mcult for me to 
obtain the LugoJ'a solution, thyroid 
piUs. etc. , therefore T went on a 
totally raw diet, eating only live, 
fresh organic food. J Juiced on a 
regular basis and took coffee ent!'
mas. Within two weeks the Con
stant pain had gone, though J still 
had &ome shooting pains, but tbey 
were subsiding. This already made 
my life more pleasant. 
Unfortunately that ~ve me fits of 
heroics and I would do some phys
ieal. tasks beyond my statf! of 
health at that time. Thia soon 
made me see my place and 
restrain myself until the body 
<lOuld truly henJ. Reo.U.tlng h t 

bones take up to a year to heal J 
took it quite easy, using the 



rebOUllder for gentle exuc-ise, hot 
, d cold hydrothf'rapy to R~si:st 

h Iimination oC toxins in my sys
ern a nd to aid the healing. AJong 

with the intense nutritional pro-
am and the d tox fyl l\g, I had a 

Ie), '\g supponi~ family to guide 
nd encourage me, thj. ontyadded 
o round the whole thing off - how 
ould I nOl gd weU? 

S<J here J am OVi r two years 
I ter - can.Ctt ~e and all of m 
previous medJcaJ problems gone: 
., rh rilis, PMS, o~sity. liver :spot , 
tumors , migraln ,depression, 
aJJergies, cancer degt!nemtive bone 

isease, chronic pam, e n the oC
t' ·tlon" scar - all gone! Remember 
hat f had NO SURCERY, DRUGS 

OR MEDJCAL TNTERVENTIONSI 
I ow don't get me wrong - I do 
believe there is a pI ce for ortho
dOJ( medical doctors. Had it not 
been for their ability to' de l1ver our 
on by c-s ct on we may not be 
lessed with him today. How ver 

had I had my wight and health in 
uoo order fol" the delivery I do not 

feel that I would h.-ve needed a e 
section, Certain I there are t.ime~ 
\ hen orthodox m.edicine is needed. 
But, when through our own 
n gle<;t and abuse of improper diet 
and Jjfestyle we subject our bodjea 
(1 ~ d iseased body. then it is no 

'nto the hands of a medlcaJ doctor 
hat we $hould run. Health or lack 

of it is gt!nerally our own do ng. 
Now my condition was in obvi -

us nt!!'Cd of somf! intervendon . 
however what waR not so obvious 
was that my fallUly was also In 
need of help. They never ahowed 
Ih severity of symptoms that I 
had. but ralher often h d the nu. 
cold ,h daches and .general 
fatigue and so-caJJed earl health 
problems that are consideTed to Ix 
DOrmaJ~ today. WeU we have 

since found out the truth. We 
hav~ nOl had a c.o'd, flu OT 

much as d snlffie n this h.ome for 
reaT$. even though we arc: expo:sed 

to people all th t m as we con
duct seminars. ele. This ha~ be n 
a blf!ssing for a.1l members of the 
family - there arc: no more heuJth 
problf!ms for any of us. Our son 
has been born and raised a \'ege
tarian - having been Q 1.1lClO-Ovo 

Honors for Dego's Dottor Max in Italy 
From l.,a I\:ldania, Italian Nat onal /)Qily 

On Monday Oecamtler 6, 1999, " 
dottor Max [the Italian version 01 
Glul ano Oego's novel about Max 
Gerson, DocIor M.ut was awarded 
Italy's National Paperback Book 
Award in the town 0' Lallna, near 
Rome. In the presenQa of a numet· 
ous publiC, Dr. Oego spoke 0( his 
bOOk, p~lshed In the U.S. in 1997. 
"The story of Doctor Max Gerson, .so 
rare, so GXCluslve, so ternb~, aroul;· 
es us to rebellion, outrage and ndig
nation," wl'rtes Roman cr1t.1c Danle 
Maffia, who defines the novet -aslon
Ishing ... born out of the need to wit
ness and denounce terrifying acts In 
the world of mediCine and polltks. 
culture and sclence. Characters and 
places. feelings and evonts are 
descriJed with a passion that goes 
straight to the heart. Through the 
mediation and power 04 Oeoo's pen, 
the portrait of oor century emerges in 

vegetarian for the fir t four years 
of hl:S life fbreaa L fed and not start~ 

ng soljda until he waS a year old) 
he was given very tittle animal 
products and is now a :strict 
V~n, He is IlOW tweJve years old 
(go.ing on thinttn) and he ha a 
very healthy ()ot\stltutio'~_ He is 
strong, energe tic, robust, intell -
gent and a plea ure to have as a 
Son. N ver tllink that you cannot 
teach or rmse children to eat 
healthy ~U1d enjoy it. We have 
sun that proven wrong m Jl)' 

times. Lel the m get involved in 
IllesJ preparatjon and tea~h them 
thf! importanoe or taklng care of 
th r bod for the sake of all. 
When my famity AW that making 
eh flgeS in our Lifestyle would save 
my Life tht"}' w~e upportlve in 
making the changes with me. We 
gavc up the use or all packaged, 
refined, processed products (even if 
It said organic, natltral. a nd con
tc"\i.ned no animal products~. We 
eliminated the use of h . cooking 
oiJs, soy pro¢ucts pasta and t.he 
little bit of oooked food wQ: kept 
simple Ib<ake<t potatoes oatmeal, 

all ita degradatJoo. This is a novol 
written with clarity, convlc1lon. preci
sion, and amotion, in which f1\iery 
event ~ In perfect narrative harmony 
with the whole. A greal novet, which 
plays no games with words. but 
91ues itself to our pnyslcal being as 
well as our soul .. . ~ In Doctor Max we 
see a retum of the popular hastorlcal 
novet with Its grandiose and epiC 
scenes on the one hand and lIS 
minor, local settings and deep sense 0' 'ialues on lhe other. What's more, 
the sub;act matter touctles all our 
liveS. And now, little more than a 
month after its publlcaOOn in the 
PfestigiOU& Superbur ooIleclion of the 
publish ng giant RlzlOli, the nowl Is 
tile redpiant of Italy's onty literary 
prtze tor a papetbeck. 
H.ardat C~faCiCNU Co 
Ofu ...... DetIo,...,. all 0/" at 
1M 0. .... " l...titufe' 

(or instance) , although I eat a 
totally raw die We e' t but two 
meals per d~' and never eat 
betwee,n meals. with lot:s of variety 
iTt our mel and live, fresh juice 
every day (carrot/apple and green 
juke) . 

So you can sec it is not good 
enough to be just a vegetarian. 
When we are so fuJI of toxins and 
deficient in nutrit'nts, It i neces
sary to do more . That's why juicr
og is so important aJong wi,h a 

nutritiou:s diet and a good detoxiCy-
iog program. This is what saved 
m<- and tbat'ls why we Trave] 
around sbaring seminars, in-$tore 
demos and newsJ~tter • With my 
education and personal experien 
it becamf' ~dent that we needed 
to oonUnu to share with others 
that thcre is a better way Qnd as 
Jong 8$ there I. a breath of life 
there is hope. Please rem mber 
our little mOl!O: Oood, ~tter. Best. 
never let it ~st until your Oood i.s 
your Better and your Betler is your 
B t.le 
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Children Learning to Eat Right 
co!lt4"wdPo'" poq. 2 

need to a k aurael\!' ..,h , beft>r 
[ d s troys he routh of toda _ 

Our youth have bt'come victims 
r elft . h, f . t J d, gr d. 

society that gives no s upport to tht' 
ne.ds f Qung iXOpJe loday. \ 
need to educate both par nLS and 
chiJd n:on on the ubjects 0 pro(X'r 
nUT 'tion a nd di !Ie pI' Y.n ion. 
There: bas to ~ an ef ort made on 
[h part 0- paren t_, doctors, t eh
C'fS, nd all OnTI or caregivers to 
hel to th is. monllt r 0 1 hil 
drcn deserve better, don ' they? 

Childhood Illnesses ... 
co"ti.mted from pa,,,e 9 

JlIJ rcom 
in lemon water. wring them out 
wdl an then WTap around f t . 
nkJ~ and calves . Cover with 

rolled up W'()oL mufficr or other 
W(lol . 0 110 al r aches con n 
socks or shet' ting. Cover patients 

Your 
Ad 

Goes 
Here. 

Coli 

(6 19) 585-7607 

or here . 
tJWlIl G RSO 0 

10 Gef!iQt1 Heohnjl N NSleltC' 1 ~ 11, '2'000 

with lankel. R rno aft 20 
minu . r "I . patient falls asl p 
with the ml. Ma' repeat up to one 
hou r then pause _-3 hours before 
resumin _ (This trea tment does 
not cause a large drop m t m~ • 

J ,but r ther pu ll ~ the inflam
mation from the bead) , 

((, L tel all elll ad 1 , ou 5t III 
resort to using Tylenol or other 
over lh~ coun lt:r medi ' (tOUS, do '( 
b al yourself up over your deci
sIOn "Forgive ours d flee 
on \'hat you could have done diJ
ferentlyand talk t olhe-r r. r' "p-

ort,· WI -Ces Waldorf kindeT!~artcn 
c8.cher Mary Cannichae1 who 
e<i h fll h Wald rf Sch ool of 

San Diego. in LlLlPOH, issue No. 
\ , Vol \ 4. "Ooln& a altl$1 th e 
mainstrcwn takes courage. knowl
edge nnd pracll .(:. lJJnt' . bel 

oth the ic': and the ~iv r. 
Eaeh grows from an iIIne s " . 

The Gerson Support Group in 
England is always looking for 
voJun1eer5 to lend II hllnd. rr 

Ftr . ore inlol 

CLASSIFIEDS 
RENEWED HEALTH SUPPLY 
We ry lIIe I lnoegt Pfoducls 9Uet! s K& 

rlnderlPf966 (Iuloe , Aller ir ~rill i "ynit$, 

Polar Bear w ler dislill rS and numerous 

90urces. Call lor a tree CiI1 illOg and VIdeo. 
or 0 .... prodvc;t$ ~ nt to your hom~ . ToU

Ire.!! 800·67&-9151. 336-275-<1783. or or<Jer 

online N I E l T .COM 

SUPPORT GROUPS 
Australia - Contaa S Is Af;tlC()r1 in SuJWn, 

S ~ I Tel. St .(j2S.Q3.t4 AUllr.I IJ -

Coni cl Au t1 Alslon Wanandyte, 
ViCfO(i I l 1.(611 398-4<14471 Ca da · 

Conl<'(t J~ClUi!litle S nes In S\Jr1Inglon. 
On rlO 1i 90!>-«J.4.2457. England 
Cootact 9Siey Pearc9 In Surr I Tel. 137-

281·7652. Malays • Coll1act' Or l yn 
T Leon Tan. fit. 0B8-24~04. ax: 06S. 
24 0 , e-rft 1I ddre : ~t.l9 pc.JarMlg.my 
~lWYSi;I . CQn .... r;:t : Tan Snow W ie. Tel. 03-

y 77 5001787 3, F<1x' 03'78744294, 
ma I addre6S: nli po.taring my USA · 
Contact Hsroot Scot1 In Norcmss, GA I Tel 
[770) 569-5187. USA · Contact AJ Schaefer 
• se nl~ . IA l li (2061 2a6·6623. 
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